
Decision NO. ____ • 

In the Matter ot the Applieation · · ) 

, 
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o~ SUS~ I{'!TC~t Rec~1ver of : 
the C~NTPJ~ CALIFORNIA ~AS COMP~~~ ) 
~or. ~:o:tho:ri ~ to rea.djust and in-

A~plie&t10n No. 3553. 

crease ge~ rates. · ~ ) 

Power end lfe::'s.dzen, by Dan'l McFa.dzen, 
. for Applicant. 

E .. I. Feimster, tor City of Visa.lia. 
" 

BY THE COMMISSION: 
OPI]!ICN ... --------

~h1s is an application of the Central C~l1forn1a 

Cas Compa~ for an increase in its rates charged fo~ gas. 

The Central California Gas Comp~ herein after 

referred to as app11c~nt. is at present being operated by 

Mr. Susman M1tehe11~ az Receiver, he havingbeenappo1nted 

as Such reeeiver by an order of the Supor1or Court of the 

CO'C.'llty' of TUlare on July 31, 1917. 

App1icsnt operates an artifieial gas pl~t loeated 

in Visalia, a tranemission 11ne to ~ulare. a second trens-

:;nission line extending through :Exeter, :Lind.sey. Stra.thmore end 

20rterville, and dietribution systems in each of the above 
~ent1oned towns. 

Appl1ea.nt alleged in effect tha.t its eontract~ by 

which it secured oil at $ .64 per barrel. expired on Sep-

tember 1, 1917, and since this date oil has been secured b~ 
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a contract st a cost of $l.68 per barrel at the plsn~ 

A:9p11e ant au bmi ts 8. form of :r:a to and prays the. t same 

be authorized by this Com:niseion, alleging tba t \,i th the pro-

p~sed rate in effect, due to the inoreased cost of oil, it 

will then be earning less than a & per oent return on an al-

leged investment of $550,000.00. 

Rearing was held at Vi~al1a on March 15, 1917, before 

~1ner hcell, $. t which time tost1mo:ay and evidence were 1n-

trodueed relative to the rates, operations, f1nanc~l condition 

o.nd quali t:y'of servioe supplied. by appl,ioant. 

~he ex1s~1ng :rates charged b:; applicant are as follows:. 

SC:a:ED'O'LE "A" 
General Service 

A::1ount 

Minimum 
1st 1000 Q.u.tt. 
2nd 1000 cu. ft. 
3d 1000 eu.ft. 
4th 1000 cu.ft.' 
5th 1000 au.ft. 

6th to 20th 1000 cu.!t. 
each 1000 cu. ft. 

21st to 40th 1000 oU.,ft. 
eaoh 1000 oubi0 feet, 

41st to 60th 1000 ou.ft. 
eaoh 1000 aub1e foot, 

Rate 

~l.OO 
1.75 
1.50 
1.40 
1.20 

.. 65 

~85 

.75 

.60 

For eaohadditional 1000 oubic feet, 

Disoount 

$- .25-
.25 
.25 
.25.' 
.20 

-

Disoounts are made only i'f the preced1ng montife 
bill is paid on or before the 10th of the cur-

. rent month. 

2. 

Net Rate 

$ ."5' 
·1.50· 

1.25· 
1.15 
l.·OO 
.85 

.85 

.75 

.60 

.50 



SCHEDULE "B" 

Only under e yearly contraot whereby the 
consumer agrees to use not less than 
20,000 0'0."0·10 :feet 'IOar month for at ~ee.st 
twelve consecutive-months, the 

First 20,000 oubic feet,- .. - - .. .SS per thousand 
Each 1000 from the 21st to the 40th 

thousand. - - .. - - - .. - .. -$ .7S· per ~ouean~ 
Each 1000 from the 41et to the 60th 

thousand, - - - - .. -$ .&0 ,per thousand 
POl" the 61st thousand,- - - - -
For eaoh additional thousand, 

~ - - -'11 .so 
- -$ .50 per thousand 

M1n1m'llm 'bill this rate, $17.00 pel" month. 

------
SCEEDULE "C" 

OnlY und~r a ~eal"l1 oontraot where'b7 the 
oonsumer agreos to use not less t~n 
60,000 ou'bio teet p~ month for at least 
twelve eoneeeut1vG months, the 

First 60,000 oubi0 feet,- - - - -$ .60 pel" thousand 

lor the 61at thousand, - - - - - - -$ .50 
For eaoh a dd1 ti onal thousand, - .. - -$ .50 per thousand 

Minimum bill this rate, $36.00 per month. 

, .... 

~he Cotmlies·10n is fa.miliar with the 'previous finanoial 

difficulties of Central Cal·iforn1a Gas Compa:cy, and it is also 
familiar with the extreme lack 0-: ma1:a.te:r:4:.::'oo am the 1ne:f:r101ent 
method of o~erating with the resultant poor $~rv1ee which have 

eXisted for some ~onths 1:0. the past under the former management. 

Ap~11oant slsorea11zed these facts a.nd therefore With a new 

msllagement and with prospeots 0'2 relief from 1 ta f111nno1e.l 

di:r!1eulties,~-' asks this COmmission to grs:c.t the proposed 
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reteo which it alleges, 1~ b~sed u~on an eff1c1e~t opera-

tion of ap~11oant1e properties and the present ~r1oe of 

materials, will return less than what under normel condi-

tions might be oons1dered a fair rate o~ roturn on the 

inv.estment. 
Operating statistics for the yee.:: 1917 aro as 

follows: 
1. ~otal Gas S81es 

~ota.l revenue 
Number of Consumers 
Barrels of Oil used 

83,549,000 cu. ft. 
$99,868.96 

2,858 . 
37,449 

2. sales per Consumer 29,230 cu. ft. 

Gallons of Oil used 18.8 per 1000 
cu. ft. ,.of Gc.s 
sold. " 

Cost of Oil: i 

Oil a.t $ .64 per bbl. . $ .'287 :per 1000 cu. ft. 
sold 

Oil at $1.68 per b~l. .752 per 1000 cu.ft. 
sold 

Net Inorease, including Taxes $ .492 ~erlOOO 
cu. ft. sold' 

Average Revenue $ 1.195 

AP::911eant e$t1ma.tee that for t!lO year ending 

January 31, 1919, its sales will amount to 100,000,000 

cu. ft. of ga.s and ;,th1.l.t. "1. ts opere.ting expenses ·will be .e.s 

follows: 
:EToduet1on Expenees:, 

Oil at 14.74 ~l$. per 1000 cu. it. sold $58,908 
O~her production expenses 16,020· , 

Trensm1sston Expense 
D1etr1'but1ol:.: 

Extraordinary Repairs 
Other Expenses 

Commero1al Expense 
General and M1sce1~noous ~en$es 
~s.xee 

Total Operating Expenses 

4. 

1,~200 
8~600 

4,800 
14,400 

8,750 



Fixed. charges: 
Interest" 6% on ~~350,000 
Depreciation~ ~ on ~~50,000 

$21,000 
10,500 

Total Expense$ $148,988· 

A~p11cent submits a ~ropo8ed rate schedule 

Which is as follows: 
Gross Net 

Piret 500 cu. ft. or less $ .S5 ""-eli' .75 

Per 1000 cu. ~t. 

Bext 4,500 cu •. ft. p~r :eter per me. 
Next 5,000 cu. f~. ~er meter per mo. 
Next 5,000 cu. ft. per meter per mo. 
Next 10.000 cu. ft. per meter per mo. 

All ove:r:25,OOO cu. ft. per meter :poX" mo. 

$l.SO 
1.40 
1.25 
1.10 
1.00 

Allplicant sta.tes the.t it wotIJ.d realize a.pproximately 

:~~5,570.00 wi th th~ above ra.te in effect for the :rea: 

ending :a:tJ.:o .. ary 31. 1919.. Z. careful ansl:vgis 00£ applicant's 

rates made cy the Commission's Zng1neers indicatos that the 

estimate of the revenue which will 'be derived. from the aoove 
r 

ratElS'is apl'roxim.e:tely correct. 
In view of the ~resent conditions o~ 81'plicant's 

properties and extensive repairs tha.t will oe necesssr.1 

betore efficient operations can be expeoted, we. believe 

that the above estir:l.a.tes are reasonable. 

Several valuations of these pro~ert1es have been made 

both by the Gss and Zleetrio Division of this Commi~$ion 

and by p~tiee representing the Central California Gas Com-
pany. Zowever, there has never yet been $ valuation made for 

rate-:sking ~urposes. 
In view of the present emergenc~ oonditions, and 

after a careful analysis of the a:f'oretlentioned ve.luat1ons which 

ere in ev1deDee in this ~tt~r. we have used as a rate oase 
the amount($350,OOO) set forth in the application, but it should 

not be understood that in the use thereof we are peseing upon the 

fair value of the properties. 
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It is evident from the faots set forth 1n th1e 

opinion that applicant is at present, serving gas at much 

lese than a fair a.nd reasonable rate, a.nd that with,,,the 

proposed rates in effeot it would still earn less than 

what might be con~1dered a fair return ~~der norma~ con-

ditions. 

In view of the above :f1ndi:ogs, we belieV'& that 

the application should be grAnted. 

ORDER 

CE.N~ C.ALIFORNIA GAS C01!l?,A,XY llAv1ng app11 ed 
\ . 

for anthorityto increase its gas :rates. and a hearing 

having been held and the matter having been submitted 

and 13 now ready tor deeia1on, snd the 'Railroad Comm1s-

sion finding as e. fact that tlio ex1et1:ag rate~ ~der' 

present conditions of ooot of operations are unjust and 

unreasonable, and further finding as a fact that appli-
l ' 

~ant should be granted auth~riti to inoreaee, its' rates· 

to those set forth in the order,--

IT IS :s:E3E:BY ORDERED the. t Cent:rn.l Cs.liform.s. 

Gas Comp~ be, and the same is hereby, authorized to 

charge and colleot the follow~ rates for gas of tho 

same heat quality as Central California Gas Company bas 

heretofore held 1tself out to ecrve. Suoh rates shall 

be app11cable to all regular meter readings made on or 

after twenty days atter the date of this order, provided 

Central California Gas Company shall have filed said 

rates with the Commission on or before April 20. 1918.. 
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]'irst 

»ext 
Next 
Next 
Next 
.P..ll over 

• 

G-ross 
500 cu. ft. or less per mo. 1; .85 

Per M. 0'0.. ?t. 
4 500 cu. ft .. 
5 000 ¢u. ft. 

.5 000 cu. ft. 
10 000 cu. ft. 
25.,000 cu. ~t. 

per meter :per mo. 
per meter per mo. 
per meter pcr mo. 
per meter per mo. 
per ~ter per mo • 

1.60 
1.45 

]Ie"!; 

$ .75 

1.50 
1.40 
1.25 
1.10 
1.00 

The net rate is effeetive on all bill~ paid 
on or before ten days after date of presentation. 

]sted st Sen ?ra~iseo9 California. this /S-~ 
dey of April, 1918. 


